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Illiteracy is a form of opp ression to the exte nt th at it has
narrowed the scope of so many of our adults and has
inhibited them from par ticipating fully in solving
prob lem s and making decis ions that affect t he ir dav -tc -dav
ex istence.

The oppressive nature of Illiteracy in th e United Republic
of Tanzania and the seriou sness of its impac t on our people
can be seen qu ite vividl y . It is est ima te d that th ere are over
13 milli on Tanzanians of whom 7 mi llion are adu lts and
6 m illio n are under 15 years of age. Over 80 per cent of
the adults cannot read or wri te .

Th is data has been d rawn from a cen sus cond ucted in
196 7 in the Un ited Repub lic o f T anzani a (mainland ).
A5 a resul t of a lite racy ca mp aign embark ed on after the
ce nsu s, the rate of illiteracy has def initely d ropped bu t
exac t figur es are not yet available.

Th ese are the people who fo rm th e prod uctive sector of
our populat io n. In orde r for them to participat e in
deve lopment and change th ey must , in th e f irst p lace, be
conscious of th e need to devel op an d change. We are not
say ing tha t peop le cannot bring abo ut de velo pm ent and
ch ange merely because they are unabl e t o read and write .
We are say ing, ra ther, that literacy is a use fu l tool and
that it may Quicken the pace of both these processes.

It is furt her estim ated that out o f T anzania's 6 mil lion
young peop le about 3 mill ion are of school age . Yet hal f
of these do not go t o school at all, eithe r because no
schoo ls are ava ilab le nea r th e ir ho me s or because of a
gener al apa thy In wards schooling. Thi s means that in
addition to the illiterat e adult pop ulat io n t here are some
1.5 m illion vouncsters in danger of growing up without
lea rning to read and wri te ,

It is estimated , moreover that well over 90 per ce nt of
Tanzanians live in rura l a rea s whe re the rate of illiterac y
compared to that of th e urban areas is overwhelming .
The effort s of the adult educator to crea te a favourable
enviro nment for lite racy there fore must be focused
largely on the rura l areas.

Further mor e, the lac k of follow-up reading mat er ials
mea ns That cacti year over 60 per ce nt of t hose adults
who once knew how to read and wr ite rela pse into
illiteracy . This poses another grim chall en ge to the ad ult
educa to r, an d calls fo r a two -pro nqed attack in the war
again st illiteracy .

As adults are being mad e lite rate, sound ste ps mu st be
taken simultaneously to pr epare reading materials which
will motiva te the newly lite ra te 10 keep on reading and
retai n their knowledge . Th ere is no single or simple
an swer to th is pr oblem because the number of adults to be
a tt ended to is so vast and th ei r tastes for reading materials
are inevila b ly vari ed .

Finally , wh ile the estimated rate of illiteracy among me n is
over 80 per ce nt , among women it is over 90 per cent.
Th ere is an urgent need fo r somethi ng specific tha t w ill
appeal to par ents and especially to mot he rs and housewives
so that they may be induced to contin ue readi ng after
t hey ha ve become literate . It would be unt hinkable to set
about pr omoting development and change withou t taking
accoun t of women, who have such a signi ficant role to
play ,

From these few facts and figu res we can fairly describe
our count ry as a nation of illite rates. And so th e probl em
is h ow to teach read ing and writ ing meanin gfull y and, a t
t he same time, prep are th e req ui red follow-up reading
mater ials.

In attemptin g to f ind at lea st a par uar so lu t ion to t t us
problem we turn ed to material s wh ich origina ted from
ad ults the mselves, inucenceo by ideas and reactions
against the "ban king" concep t of educa tio n in which , in
the wo rds of the Brazilian edu cator and sociologist , Pau lo
Fre ire , " the scope of ac tion allowed to stud ent s extends
only as fa r as rece iving, fi ling and st oring the de posits."

We imagined th at such raw matenats as t radit ional stor ies
cou ld provide a base upon which follow-up read ing
matenats coutd be p rodu ced through The par t icipat ion
an d invo lvement of adults . Such m ate rials are likely to
appeal to them more than those produced out side the
country . So we ch ose Ta nzan ian tradi tional stor ies and
selec ted a t ent ati ve syste m consisti ng of seven easy and
d isti nc t steps .

First, we loca ted tribal eld ers who had earned a
renu tatio n as sto ry-tellers and who were willing to shar e
tho se stori es wi th somebody from out side t heir t r ibal
group ing .

The n we visited and made triunds with them ind ividually.
In the communit ies we visite d, sto rv.t ette rs wer e acc orded
the respect tha t is due to teachers . We introduced ours elves
as vou nq tea chers who were keen to lear n fro m o lder
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teachers and we were made to feel most we lcome .

Th irdly , we exchanged views on the signif icance of
trad ition al stories and the impo rt ance of having the m
recorded perman ently . A date was set du ring which
story-te llers from around th e village wou ld be invited to
co ntribut e and part icipate in a semin ar-worksh op on the
pr oduction of readi ng materials.

When they came we were face d with th e p rob lem of
creating an atmos phere th at wa s conducive to storv.tallinq
The elders th emselves dic tat ed these co ndit ions .

They de cid ed when they woul d work , wh en th ey wo uld
go for a wa lk , when they would ea t, in short the gen eral
conduct of the seminar-workshop tha t would produce
reading mater ials fro m th eir stories. The chairman , whom
th ey themselves elect ed , spo ke both their own language and
Kiswahil i fluen tly.

In the fifth phase, be fore taping t he stories, we again
discussed th e impo rtance of ha ving sto ries and o ther
t radit ional material s recorded. Emphasis was pu t on the
fac t th at we do not ha ve sufficient reading materia ls and
that elders we re in a position to p rovide us with such
mat erial s . It wa s also str essed that the ma ter ials co ntain ed
values which would soo n di sapp ear if we did not wri te
them down while th e teache rs were alive.

Then th ere was a rehearsal before th e actual taping . This
was mean t to enable the elde rs to recal l the stories and be
as f luen t as po ssible.

In th e seventh and final ph ase the stor ies were recorde d .
When one elde r co mple ted a story, it was played back
imm ed iatel y , fi rst, to give an opportunity for correcnoo.
and also to amuse all pa rticip an ts, who enjo yed he aring
th eir own vo ices fro m the ta pe reco rder.

But befor e the tap es we re stored , the stori es had t o be
tra nslated into Kiswah ili - Tanzania's nat iona l lan guage 
and then printed . Here th e ch air man of the seminar
wor kshop also had a crucia l role. Every sentence wa s
exami ned unt il the chai rma n was satisfied th a t its
eq uivalent in Kiswa tuli had been fou nd .

It was onl y after ch ecki ng against the origina l statements
from the ta pe recorder that sentences were t ranscribed
into Kiswahifi. Th e process of chec king and co unter
checking we nt on unti l a whole story had it s eq uiva lent in
Kiswahili.

Nex t, manuscri pts were tu rned into th e f irst (rou gh)
ty ped dr af t of a booklet , This consisted of tv pinq the
manuscr ipts into the sha pe , size and pages that the
completed book let would have,

Then, the fi rst ty pescri pt wa s stenci lled, an d the stencils
were numbered and duplicated accordi ng to the number of
booklets requ ired . In th is way the adu lts' own read ing
materials were bo rn . Could th is be an instance in which
the par t ic ipants had "sai d their own words and nam ed the
worl d" as Pau lo Freire has put it , th ereby ma king a t iny
but signi f icant move away fro m the "culture of silence ?"

The pro blems we ran into in collecting an d p rint ing these
ma ter ials included travelling long distan ces somet imes in
order to get to know on ly one eld er in an enti re village
who wa s reputed as a stcrv. tetle r and wh o was w illing to
reco unt on e or more stories he had remember ed fo r so
long.

ta

On sever al occasion s it was not easy to convi nce elders to
leave their hom es in order to be involve d in a sem inar or
worksho p ,

Desp ite t he excellent work done by the chairmen of th ese
seminar-wo rkshops and the fact that they co uld speak
f lu ent ly bot h the languages of their fell ow-partici pa nts and
Kiswah ili, it was not always easy to fin d exact t ranslations
of the o riginal texts. We were more concerned with the
general mea ning s of sentenc es an d phrases than with
indiv idual wo rd s.

Th e elders agreed to give away th eir "copyright " on these
sto ries fo r the sake of p rodu cing relevan t and read able
mate rials and of recording in print a par t of our culture
wh ich is in danger of van ishi ng as t rib al elde rs pass on .
T his is a prob lem th at cans for urgent action .

The prob lems we encounte red are nothing at a ll compa red
to the sati sfaction we derived fro m seeing, holding an d
reading booklets t hat had been pro du ced by our adults .

Tra nsfo rm ing the te xts int o books is a m ino r p roblem ,
compared to the major ones of gat hering the materials and
reco rd ing them permane ntl y in ty pescr ipt, manuscript or
even ta pes .

Nevert heless, in stencilled fo rm, the stories may no t be
at t rac t ive to a dults who are used to read ing pr imers with
larger p rint. T hen , of course , th ere is the quest ion of
illustrations; our adults pr efer bo ok s with pic tu res to those
w it ho ut them.

Never th eless, th e qu estion of pu b lish ing boo ks out o f the
ty pescri pts sho uld be co nsidered secondary to the prob lem
of securing the raw materia ls. We have already prep ared
f ive booklet s wi th a total of 28 stories and 59 prov erbs.
Already we have dist ribu ted over 500 copies w it hin th e
Mwanza region of Tanzania alon e and we have standing
orders for ove r 1 500 co pies of the ty pescr ipts. So even in
ty pescript form the materials ca n be very po pu lar.

If we send th e typescripts to private publishing fir ms we
run the risk of defea t ing our pu rpo se. Whereas we are
interested in p rep aring the ma teria ls as abu ndantly and as
cheaply as possible, private pu blishe rs are interested in
max im izing prof it . And so, when sufficient typescripts
have been secur ed, we suggest they be hand led by non 
prof it .m akin q na tional inst itut io ns,

The stories produ ced so far are bri ef and app eal to peop le
who are not used to reading long te xts. T hey hav e been
writt en in Kiswah ili, a langu age most adult Tanzanians
unde rsta nd even if they cannot speak it fluently . Throu gh
thi s language a reader int erested in finding out some thi ng
abo ut th e culture of Wanyamwezi or Wasukuma can do so
by reading these stories even though he ca nnot speak
Kinyamwezi o r Kisukuma T he stor ies have hu mour whi ch
can be ap precia ted by all those wh o are fami liar with
the culture of Tanz ania.

T hus far we have discus sed the prod uction o f these
rea di ng ma te ria ls as a solut ion to the problem : " Afte r
lite rac y , wh at nex t?" But gat herin g and pr inting
tr adi t ional stories is mo re than a mere exerci se in
procur ing read ing ma terials ,

Such materials inco rporate the type of ed ucation that
our forefa thers p rac t ised . They embody learning and
teachi ng situ a tions whi ch may help us to fin d better
ways of servi ng ou r adults . By co llecting and pr inti ng



the material s we are, in fact , pe rpetuating adult education
as it was known by our fo rebears.

More research should be carried out to f ind out how
traditional education can be used to ma ke today's
ed ucat ion mo re effe c tive. The prac t ice of tell ing stories
is dying out and such innovations as radio are tak ing
its place. Whe n the elde rs who pr eserved such oral
materia ls die , our unwritten cul ture dies with them .

In thi s experim ental prog ramme, th en, we handled o nly
tr ad itional stories. But many ot her aspects coul d be
tr eated , such as historical bac kgrounds (as remembered
by elders); outst and ing personalities; so ngs ; maxims;
riddl es ; po em s; birth ; ma rr iage and dea th cer emonies ; and
pr overbs.

T he list of po ssibilities is lon g and exc iting . The United
Rep ub lic of Tanzania has more than 120 tribal gro upings,
each with it s ow n way of life . Su ppo se o nly stories were

worked on and th at about 30 of them were gathered and
printed from eac h tr ibal gro uping. Th is would p roduce
3600 stories for our ad ult readers. Similar t reatment of
poems, prove rbs , etc .. would provide a tremendous
amount of reading material bearing the stamp of
Tanzanian culture.

The United Republic o f Tanzania is a young nat ion, only
13 yea rs o ld . Before it attained po litica l independe nce it
was made up of many d ifferent tr ibes and one of th e
tas ks fac ing us is to shape the former tribal groupings
int o a united nat ion .

Fortunately , there already exists a powerful unify ing
factor, namely the Kiswahi li language. Another great
force for u nit y is the t radit ional culture in which Tanzani a
is so rich . It is thus essential that we should gather an d
pr int in Kiswahili all ou r oral t rad it ions so that they
become availab le to T anzanians and to t he world at
large . 0

DEATH OF PHAKAMILE MABIJA
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On Thursday July , 7 th, Mr Phak arn ite Mabi ja, a detainee
un der th e Riotous Assemblies Act , plunged to his de at h
after a lleged ly jumping th rough a Iouvred window on the
sixt h ttoor of th e T ran svaal Road Po lice Station in
Kimberley .

Phak amile had been detained on 27th Ju ne, after an alleged
stone-throwin g incident in Vergen oeg Township. At the
t ime , he was a tuu-ttme youth worker fo r the Angl ican
Diocese of Kimberley .

As a member of the An glican Church's NOMAD team (a
team of you ng people do ing diocesan youth work) ,
Phakam ile had been a delegat e on the Natio nal Youth
Lead ership Tra ining Programme, a 3 and a ha lf month
tr a ining cour se hel d at the beginn ing of this yea r in th e
Durban area . Those of us associ ated with NYl TP got to
know Phakamile as a forcefu l yet gen t le and non-violent
man .

It was thus with great pain, shock and disbel ief th at we
learned o f Phakarnile's death on Friday , Ju ly 8. At a
mem oria l service held that same day, a group o f frie nds
identified th em selves with t he appended stat ement.

We wo uld be gratelu! if you could give this statement and
the backgroun d thereto max imum pUblici ty in yo ur
newspaper . If Christians and the public in general ma y,
throug h th is, become mor e fully aware ~f t he evil of
detent ion and if this awareness will lead to some
meaningful action against this evil, then pe rhap s Phakamu e's
death ha s not been totally pointless.

Reiner Holst
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